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1964 jams in the cafeteria arousing memories of Beatlemania.
Photo by Perry Quijas
See "UAS" page 4

Paki tan reveals women are safer in her homeland
· the second of a continuing series
-.illb·Mal

tudents.
international tudents attending
Gilly 46 of the tuden are womcn
Abidi from Paki tan i one of these

• .
'-'

received her m tcr 's in phy ics
, A?idi now tudies at WSU to
~ .Pb.D: mComputer Science. "Corn
ily~ is ~uch ~ ~ew field in my coun
rn...
the un1vers1t1es don't even offer
"llllllJUter
·
~~el,, . science degrees on the graduate
' said Abidi.
~or this .rea on, " tudents mu t go
~l>Uteto r~ce1ve a Ph.D. or doctorate in
rsc1ence. It i al o a very compcti

which includes 10 years of general school
ing (grade and intermediate school) and two
years of college (high school), is required to
enter a university. The "Matric School"
segregates males and females. "Only the
universities are co-ed," said Abidi.
At the university, students can receive a
B.S . (Bachelor of Science) within two years
and a B.S. H. (B.S. Honors) in four years. A
master's degree ta1ces one year.
Abidi said the university is a good place
to meet men.
In Pakistan, male and female relation
ships are not as open as in the U.S. Dating is
not allowed. Traditionally, a father or
brother chooses a husband for the woman.
illiterate.
Couples
have to be secretive about their
"Only 33 percent of the males and 13
relationship,
said Abidi. She thinks this
percent of the females can read and write,"
adds "romance" to the courtship. "We are a
Abidi aid.
A degree from the "Matric School," romanuc people and include romance in all

tiv fi eld to get into and many people major
in thi. area."
Receiving financial support from her fa
ther, Abidi aid only the upper and middle
clas es are able to study abroad.
" Although I come from a class conscious
country , I do believe education can help you
move from one class to another," said Abidi.
However, Abidi finds the chool ystem
in Paki tan to be in poor hape because little
m ney i pent on education.
She id the military receives one third of
the government's budget.
Even though public and private school
ing is available, over half the population is

our movies, songs and dance."
Women possess more freedom in the
U.S., but, said Abidi, "women are more pro
tected and cared for in Pakistan."
Rape and wife beating, for instance, are
very uncommon. Women can walk alone at
night without fear of being sexually as
saulted. If it does happen, rapists are pun
ished by "public whipping" and then are
sentenced.
Roles and duties of men and women in
Pakistan are more defined than in the U.S.
Women rule inside the home, while men
dominate outside the home. "Women raise
the children and do the cooking-men earn
the money and do the shopping," she said.
Women of the lower class generally
work as housekeepers for the upper class
families.
See "International" page 4

Heavy metal band Bulle Boys i
By YVONNE LIPPS
Special Writer
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Cllll the Future
thcare Re arch Center at m..1666, Monday
through Friday , 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

1964 brings Beatles fans to their feet
By JEREMY DYERS
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HELP WANTE~lli
Manpower Tempor.ary Services will be on campus
Tuesday February 2Sth from 9a.m. -11 a.m. to talk to you
about the many jo J opprotunities we can offer to fit your
schedule. Stop by and see us outside of Allyn hall
lounge. If you can't make it, please call us at 426-2668
for more info.

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

Female Volunteers
Needed

Future Health~~re R~search Center needs females . ages 18 to
38, to P~rtlc1pate in a medical research program for oral
contracepti~es . Receive 2 complete physical exams and oral
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details, please call the
research department at 299-1666, Mon.-Fri., 8-5.
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"zip '' I. tot e1r
econd win against WSU
. aid. "W ga e it ur be t
hot, but they ha too many
Jrs1.:nal ."
Th I· tt1me Wright State
I ··1 I ·a at the I(L2 mark of
the i ·nmg hJlf. A Mark
c xi layup put W
up 7
6. H w v r. McLaughlin
f >llow d with a jumper that
put the Zips up f r k p .
\: S wal\ d wn
l at
th hall ut5l 2.
111 ·highlight of th m ht
f r th Raider: am at

point and 7 rebound .
Mumphr y al o had 11
p in .
Underhill a.id, "I thought
R in:on did a nice job f r
playing n a leg that' been
hurting him.' The ent r was
r ·cnt d a ball before the
game in honor of hi 24
r und thi. year, which
tabli he a new WSU
rd.

F r Wright State, Brad
Smith led with 21 points.
Rond y R bin n added 11

ind" page 4

Lady Raiders corral Chicago State Cougars
An 8-1 run in the final

minute of the fir l half gave
Wright State a 39-32 lead at
intermi . ion.
The or was tied at 31
1 with two minutes remair.
ing in the fir t period, wh n
Veronica Harri connected
n a 15-~ ter.
enter P ggy Yingling
with 17 poin~ ,
lead W
v.h1l--th Raid'rduo fKing
and Gra · a lded 12 point
ca h. Jam 1c tu mp ored
1ght p int:, all in the fict
half.
"Vi.:'r· h re to go inside
to
< re,'' WS
h :ld coach

h

'

·
t used
ipmcn
The ne11

Somethin g mu t b point: in a H ) 8 ,., in c\' r
trong this ee . Th num
lorado. The Big Eight titk
~-one team didn 't I e. In ould be calcd and wrapped
ft~ the top thre.e team till up when they pl y Mi oun
remain intact from la t next weekend.
Week's Top Ten. A trange
Oklah ma remain. the
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Suffering From a Sore
esearch Center
Throat?

ed 1964 I E
.
.
s
13' ~ arn.$6? in 4 short outpa tient visits and receive fr~ _medica.1
they are ten examinations and investigational medication by partietpating in
~d to play at~
. a re~earch study to evaluate the ettectiveness of an

Da ton ~
~ tllC
you Jike .

n

ngly urge Y~

investigationnl oral medication to combat streptococcal

F
pharyng1t1s (strep throat) ..
.
or more inform3 ion. or to makb a screening appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8 00 am - 5 00 pm
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Pat Davis said of the front
line output. "We're playing
better because the players are
used to playing together."
Chicago tate-V. Har
ris 4-10 1-2 9, McNichola 3
8 3-4 9, S.Harris 9-19 8-11
26, Drain 6-12 2-4 14, Tate 3
0-0 7, Scou 0-1 0-0 0, Ar
n Id 0-00-0 0. Totals: 25-58
14-21 65.
Wright tate-King5-10
2-2 12, Grae 6-9 0-0 12,
Ytngling 7-18 3-4 17,
Goedde 5 2-2 1 , Lenzy 4
11 0-2 8, Wadl\worth 1-3 1-2
, Wh,tc·d 1-20-02,Brooks
1-1 3-4 -, Bank. 0-2 2-2 2, Jc.

Miller 1-3 2-24,Ju. Millcr0
0 0-0 0, Stumr 4-7 0-0 8.
Totals: 35-64 15-20 86.
Half-time score: WSU
39 CSU 32. Three-point
goal : Chicago State 1-8
(Tate 1-5, V. Harris 0-3),
Wright State 1-1 (Goedde 1
1). Rebounds: Chicago
State 41 (V. Harri 11),
Wright State 35 (Lenzy 7).
A. i t : Chi ago Stat 9
(Drain 6), Wright State 1
(Lcnzy, Grace 4). Fouled
out: Scott (5:53), Yingling
(4:32 .
a on records:
Chi ago State 1-21, Wn ht
State 8-16.

Half-time core: Akron
51 Wright State 32. Three
point goal : Akron 5-13
(Jone 1-1, Buford 2-4, Al
berts 2-3, McLaughlin 0-5),
Wright State 2-13 (Benton 1
1, Mumphrcy 1-3 , Hor tman
0-6, Wood 0-1, Wampler0
2). Rebound : A.'<ron 30
(Robert , Robinson 7),
Wright State 25 (Robin on
7).
ist : A!u-on 20 (J ne
), Wright State 13 (Ho t
man 4). urnov r : Akron
15, Wright talc 1 . T tal
foul : Akron 17, Wright
State 20. Fouled out: Smith
(6:19). Technical foul :
Wright State bench. Season
records:
Akron 17- 7,
Wright State 14-10.
A:
2,750.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
IN CINCINNATI

HIRING NOW!

Begin Work After
Spring Quarter.
Students to Paint
Houses

$5-$10 Per Hour
Also Hiring
Supervisors w/
Experience

$8K tc $15K
Gene r~ tion

tudent • Jintlng

Appl:catlons I\vailable at
Student Er ploymen
Of :e

152 Al ,.n Hall

re at• in place

p

narine.'
Ling note is

Raider lost to the Hu kie by
one point in theP.E. Building
earlier thi year.
Akron-Jone 5-6 1-2
12, Roberts 4-6 3-3 11,
Robinson 5-9 1-2 11, Buford
9-13 1-2 21, M Laughlin 7
16 4-7 18, Alberts 2-5 0-0 6,
J hn n 0-0 2-2 2, Pater on
2-3 1-2 5, White 0-0 0-0 0,
McGee -00-00, Wilczyn ki
-2 0 0. Total : 34 13
2 6.
Wright tate-H tman
1-7 1-1 , mith 7-9 7 21,
R bin n5 1-311,W
s
4-12 1-2 9, Wampler 3-5 1-2
7, Mumphrey 5-10 0-0 11,
Pierce 1-1 0-0 2, Benton 2-2
0-0 5, Geistwhite 0-0 0-0 0,
Wilder 0-0 1-21. Totals: 28
55 12-18 70.

num bcr-on\_; team in The
Dail • Guardian NCM Bas
kcth;ill Top Ten. Last week'

ranking· are in parcnthe es.
see "NCAA" page 4
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FREE
SESSIONS

Young Adults!

Friday Fix
Forum on Pro-Life Activism

NO OBLIGATION
(NEW CUSTOMER ONLY)

Friday, February 24-7:30 p.m.

Room A-3 (Annex)

WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT HEAD START
ON YOUR SPRING BREAK TAN AT...

Christian Life Center
3489 Little York Road
Share In an open discussion ahout our Christian
responsibllty to pro-life activism.
Local Pro-life organizations represented on a panel:

I

·Jericho Project
Refreshments will be
·Crisis Pregnancy Center
available.
• Right-to-Life
• Miami Valley Aborted Women

I

THE SUN CONNECTION
Where we have taken pride in
seNicing Wright
State students for the past 5 years with "The
_
.Original Wolfe System by Klafsun"~
~V1S4·~
879-7511
~
1186 N.BROAD ST. FAIRBORN PLAZA NEXT TO FULMERS
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continued from page 1

dation
Loan
Fund
(MOORE).
The Harry W. and Marga
ret Moore Foundation Medi
cal Loan Fund (MOORE
MEDICAL).
The Kittyhawk Student

Loan (KITIYHAWK).
The Ohio Soc 1~ ty of cr
tified Public A countants
Loan Fund (OSCPA).
The ational Aero pa e
and Engineering Con~ ren e
Loan Fund AE 0 ).

The Charlot R. Schmid
Japp Loan Fund CH ID
LAPP.
For further detail con
ta t the Student Loan Collcc
tion Of 1 ein 154 Allyn Hal
or call 73-227 .
7.
(1 )

International

w

continued from page 1

"The man mu t pr vid
for the wh le family,
i
Abidi. It i c mmon for in-

Band
continued from page 2

while the kin arc preparing
to inherit the throne, cat h
them out among t thetr ub
jects with inderella and
Winger.
Local tour date for th
show are Mar h 7, 19 9 at

Future
Healthcare
Researc Center

For l;r

the
in innat1 Garden :
ar h 15, 19 9 in Toledo,
Ohio· and March 1 , 19 9 in
le eland, Ohio.
Ti
are available at
area box ffi e nd all Ti k
etron outle .

Events

SKIN
INFECTION?

r in orma on or o ma ea screening appo'n

OU

en,

p ase c 1 tne utur H a the re Res rch Center a: 299·1
nd y t ro gh Fnd y. 8 00 m - 5.00 pm,

TA in Baham IN au during
Springbr
Include : roundtrip
airf ir, 7 night h tel tay, 3 hQur
cruise, 3 be h parties, free
admission to local clubs,
professional tour guid , all taxes application.
and gratuities. Call 513-866
23
early for best
accomodati ns.

Personals

Services

LI A, You doubted this add, I'll
EEDINGTYPI
prove you wrong again tonight
Using latest computer
Wear something provocative, it
technology, we will prepare
helps me drink. Ha Ha Ha Mike your term paper, thesis, leuers,
the Beer God.
etc. 866-7636

College Students
Let us provide Tran.sportation and lodging
dunng your
Spring Break!.
Double Qccupancy
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach.
Disney World, or the trip of your choice.
Schedule early- Seating limited

Contact us before 3/3/89 for your reservations.
Make payments now and have the trip payed
for when you leave.

Call: 878-0297

Improvement starts here.

/fuT't ,,,...
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"'""'""'" ' llv FACULTY FOR LIFE

FIND YOURS ELF alone II

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?

night? Call S.A.F.E.! fret
campus escort. Call 73-2')},

If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection,
·painful lrequent urination·, you may qualify for a cost-free
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

TYPING. PROFESSIONAL

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

M-TH 7-12am.

ACADEMIC TYPISTS.1~
papers, research reports. th~ It
dissertations, resumes. covet» ~
leuers, miscellaneous - RV~
typing our specialty! - 492 !ft
(7 minutes from WSU).
·

